
STOLO KISSES.

BY HORACl WAU-OI-

What a rout do you dim for a tingle
kiaa!

I seized it, 'tis true, and ne'er (hall repent it;
Ma; he ne'er enjoy one who ebaU think 'twas

Bat (or me, I thank dear Crtherea, who
sent it

You may pout and look prettily cross, bat I

What business so near to my lips bad your
cheek?

If yon will put temptation so pat in one's way.
Saints, resitt if too can ; but for me, Tm

too weak.

Bat come, dearest Delia, our quarrel let's end;
Nor will 1 by force, what joa gare not, re

tain ;

By allowing the kies I'm forever your friend ;
If yuu cay that I stole it why. take it again.

The Criterion rXoblllt;.

The Saturday Hevtete, referring to
tue tine imiioa. u uimhi iwrtumleTirraiiu
atrs at Exeter CoUenfe, Oxford, for
wraitiifr armorial bearitiics says
"Armorial ariuKt are ilt-iii- 1 as a tie
vice ou the shield of one of the
uobihly of wl.ich is the lowest
defrre. 1 lie criU-rui- n of nobility 1

the 1m aiiiiK of anus received from an-
cestry. There is tioihinif, however, to
prevent persous arbitrary
liiAiK'iia and armorial whu--
they aie uot eutilled, and certainly
there I uolliiuK to prevent I hone who
do so lieiiiic uiale to pay tax. 1 he n-islin- ir

act eiprt-Bal-y coin prtws any arm-
orial le,triuir, crest, oreiteiirn, liy what-
ever name the same shall be railed, and
whether the same eliali be retrial itwl in
the ColWe of Anus or uor. If this
act can le limited to aims borne
ritchtly or wtotiicly as a family coat,
then the dictxioa iu (he Oxfo d carte
was nronjr, but it thatd-cinio- j beiiht
theie iialmo-- t no limit toils applica-
tion. It seems, however, ieaouatle
t lok hack anil tsee the inteunoii with
winch this tax wart tirst impOM.-il- , and
we tiud that it is claax-i- l alonK with the
taxe tm lior-- e. c .iri.ia-e-. and hair-poxl-

a voluutaiily paid by the licb
to gratify tht-i- r taiste tor luxury or

Formeily llie Court of Chivalry
took couiz nice nl c --es of uuauilior-izei- l

of ai uis atid a wriier,
more learned in heiahirv than lu law,
nurtes(6 that he w ho uses the arms of
another, may I nrres ed on an action
of tie-- p ihs; but tbis coul.i haidly las at
any nue correct. All houeii, says tin
writer. tliewe tokens la their tiretiliccD
tiou were taken up at any K'UI ieuiau's
uleasnre. vet liath that liberty tor mauy
atteu beeu denied, no one r by the
laws of jrelilility alhwed the IteaTibK
thereof, but tlione that either have
tlieiu by desceut, (crant. purchase, or
lrom thelHHlvota imsouer takeu in
war. so that tiie in no Me are denied
the use of tinm by tlie law ot all well
governed nations.'' These words sup-
ply, we think, the piouerclue to the
liieaniiiir of the aulhois of this tax
w hich, it uiut lie remembered, was iu
troiiuced iu the lust ceutury, wheu the
iuriediction of the Court ot Chivalry
was less of an antiquated fable than it
now appear. 1 he tax eei'ius to liav
Ih en aimed at the aMtumption, with or
withoiic warrant, of armorial bearings
as a token of ircuiiluv. If a mau had
a coat of arms paimei and limix it up
in Ins library iepieseiitiu,orailowiui;
vinitois to lielieve that it is Ins ow
family coat, lie would be liable to tax.
Kill, sunpose that he has a fancy, w it
orwiihoiit knowledge, tor antiquities,
and has picked up at some sale a shield
w ith a device upon it w hich he exhibits
as au oruament iu proof of his ta-t- e and

kill as a collector. Here is a distinct
tiou manifest to the minds probablv of
all mm except revenue officers. The
act piovules that, if a man buys or
hires a catiiatie with arinoiial beatings
ou it. he shall lie liable to tax, and this
is reasonable, lecauc here we have
that assumption of eeutiiitv which.
when honestly made, is taxable, and
which out-li-t to be not lens so when
made fiamlulciitly orcaielessly. So, if
a mau weie to buy a lot of plate, with
another man s ciest npou it, and were
to use it at his table, he would bejusily
liable. There was a story of a rich
pawnbroker who gave dinner parties at
which splendid but miscellaneous plate
was displaed.- - If there had been half
a dozen different crests upon his spoons
and loiks he would riot have been less
liable than if there bad leen only one.
which in n. lit lie piolta'ily takeu for hi
owu. lint it lie hail keut Hum all in
hi- - s'ioii iu the course of busiuess
tie would not 1 he uieution
of Paw nbiokcrs reminds us of the fa
mous three halls, which may perhaps
have been oi initially alieraluicemblem.
but have entm ly ceased to be so in any
proper sense. In the last century shops
ot various kinds, aud not merely tav
erns, wi re distiniruislied by such sijrus
as the Ooiilcu (.loss, or the bara'
ceu's Head but it is readily seen that
thc--e emblems weie not worn or used
to gratify the taste for luxury or dis
play. Hut. alter the le:ision in the
Oxtoid case, it is dillicult to say how- -

far the aim of the law may not reach
The love ot emblems is one of the most
universal of human passions. The good
Icmulars nave their icitalia. rones
tersand Odd F llowshave their badges.
free M isous delight iu occult symlsi
lain, every k) it i lu'-- has i' s d.iif with
some soil of device upon it, aud even
a procession io iivde l ark on a liauk
hoiiday will move uioie cheeifully un
der au emoroldeied standard. 1 be
youiitc entkuoiast ho desired to plaut
the banner of tuelsloi ou some
lofty height aj 'pears to have beeu safe
in point of law, altliou?ii his grammar
mitriit lie quesiloiiahle. A mere lUsci Ip- -
ti. .u could uot in any view tio tax . bl
bui pel haps such lei ti ls as "T. Y. C."
for "'Thames Yacht Clu'i" might be
said to be au "ensign." Iu college
boat races it is, or was, common to take
for a pi ize a "pewter'' having .n it the
coilete aims, with the name of thi
wiubiug crew. Tin rem list beinnunier
able 'pew teis' piesei veil as mi nioiials
ot college li'e by iu- - u who would deny
themselves the luxury ot wearing or
using ariuoi lal borings properly so
called. It wouid astonish these men to
be toid that they are liable to tax aud
penally; and ye:, according to ihe pre-
vailing diposiiiou of the law, they
clearly ate. It would be difficult to
frame a clause wl.ich should comprise
no more than is proudly sutject to this
tax, and yet should snniciently guaic
hgainst evasion. Cut. if if be necessary
to give this w ide scope to revenue laws.
there ought, as we have said, to be
much rautiou iu their application.

The ( low of Speech.

though we all employ speech, says
the lJo)iuhtr Science Monthly, jet we
differ iu ease aud agreeahleuess of ut-

terance. The voice is weak or power-
ful, as determined by the mode ofaction
of the respimtoiy oigatis. The timbre
is sharp, harsh, sweet or harmonious;
this is determined by the conformation
of t'ie resonant cavities. Whatever
quality of voice we happen to have
naturally, is to be preserved, though it
may be unproved by constant attention
to t heear, by steady observation, filially
by traiuing. Speech does not flow from
its source with the same ease in all
cases; here the niiud is roaster, and,
mental qualities differ from one another
to a far greater extent than physical
aptitudes. Some persons express them-
selves without diliiculty or hesitation
their thinking faculty acts as a continu-
ous force; others seem to grasp a word
or a phrase here and there their think-
ing faculty is fluctuating, contused,
undecided. A certain feeling of con-
straint produces stuttering and
stammering, it used to be supposed
that stuttering is the result ot grave
detects in the vocal organs but such is
not the case at all; this iudrmitv has its
seat in the miud, and it may be cured
or mitigated by systematic effort. It is
shown by statistics that Frovence. Lao-guedu- c,

and Guieue contain a greater
portion of stammerers in their popula-
tion than any other portions of France.
This statement, when first I saw it, was
a surprise to me; it has always been
thonsht that no one could possibly fal
ter in his speech who was born near the
UBIVUliCt

AS1ICTLTTR1L.

Study Yocb Sou. Every one has no
doubt observed the very diverse char-actera- ud

frequent change that occur
every few rods la the nature of the soil.
With almost every variation lu the atti-
tude of surface we And a change tn the
texture and the constituent elements of
the soil. These differences may be seen
In the character of the soil on nearly
every farm, and indeed, of almost every
field of the country, except perhaps,
some of the level prarie farms of the
West. Both reason and experience
teach as that all soils are not adapted
alike to all crops. Certain crops will
succeed better on a particular kind of
soil, while other crop will do belter on
a different kind of soil. In planning
for a crop It Is therefore Important that
these different adaptations should be
studied and kept tn view. But is this
usually done? Do not the most of far-
mers ignore thisdiffereiice and act as if
al I soi Is were alike, or all crops made pre-
cisely the same demands upon the soil?
But as tuese diversities in both crops
and soil exist, successful farming de-

pends largely on an intelligent adapta-
tion of these different conditions. The
fariuer should know his soil both as to
its constituent elements and to Its pro-
ductive capacity, but especially in re-

gard to this last, it Is uot to be sup-
posed that every farmer can be an
agricultural chemist, but every one can,

nii should be a close observer of all
phenomena of nature in connection
with the production of the crops ou his
farm. lie way so observe and uote the
results of each season's operations that
in a ft w years at most, lie can deter-
mine the productive capacity of each
field of his larm under certain condi
tions of temperature and moisture.
This should be tne constant study ol
the tiller of the soil to learn the capaci
ties ol his soil so that he may avoid the
expenditute of seed and labor in trying
to cultivate a crop on a soil to which i

is not adapted, which can only result i

loss while an intelligent adaptation of
soil aud ctoos suited to eacn otner,
would pro .luce a good protit.

English Wicdro - Machine. Eu
glish us tiers coi.taiu accounts of a trial
of a weed eradicator, which took place
under ihe auspices of the Uighland an
agricultural society. The oljecl of the
machine is to remove the weeds that
grow among corn crops. A drum.
about 42 inches iu diameter, is placed
bftween two carrying wheels. Three
sets of projecting teeth or iron combs
run horizontally aiong tne drum, in is
when the machine Is in operation, re
volves by the action or the gearing.
the combs at the same ti:ae working in
and out of the slits, and over aud alou
the top of the crop. Supposing the
ground to be soft, the teeth catch the
weeds and pull them fairly out of th
soil; but should the soil be hard, as was
the case at the trial, and thus nave
firm grip of the root of the weeds, th
combs tear off the heads, so that they
are prevented from "seeding"' leaving
the stein iu she soil. As the drum re
volves and the teeth are drawn iu to
ward the centre, the weeds or their
heads come in contact with the clrcum
ference of the drum, and not beiu
pulled in at the slits are allowed to drop
to the ground. The teeth exert little or
no action upon the crops, the blades
Dassiug between the teeth.

Such a machine may be useful I

cases where weeds have been suffered
to attain a large growth, but by far the
better way is to keep them down from
the am by the use ot a smoothing bar
row or similar instrument.

Animals' Lbnoth or Life. The
average aire of sheep does not much ex
ceed ten years; to that period they will
usually live, breed, and thrive tolera
bly well. But there are Instances of
much more protracted age. Particular
sheep are stated to live uearly twenty
rears those which the mountain snep-iier- ds

call "guide sheep," old wethers
which are kept on purpose to direct the
bleating flocks lu the unfrequeuted
wilds.

Cows have an average age of about
fifteen rears. Kings on the horns tell
the number or their days. At lou
years old a ring is formed at their root
and every succeeding year another
added.

Thus, by allowing three years before
their aonearance. and counting tne
number of rings, the age of the animal
is known. It is well for certain mem
bers of the human race losing their
bloom, who are somewhat sensitive up
on the question of age, that there are
no dehiiite apiiearances added witn an
iiual precision to their cheeks, revealing
to the eve what they keep from the
ear.

I'igs have been known to live through
thirty years, but the average term
much less. Good Health.

Corx-Mi- al for Sticx. We are not
prepared io adopt Mr. Linus W. Miller's
exclusive meal dit for dairy cows, but
there can be no doubt that in the regions
where the drouth has cut on the crops
of lall feed, corn-me- al will be found
valuable auxiliary in carrying slock
through. Ilav is selling in many places
at twenty dollars a ton from the Deld,
which indicates thirty or more as the

iter and spring price. Meanwhile
corn is quoted at fifty to fifty-fiv- e cents
in the city, aud is delivered in bulk at
the sea-por- ts for about sixty cents
bu-he- l. This U but a little over twenty
lollars a ton. and is much more profit

able for feeding than bay. It is very
largely used when hay is under twenty
lollars a ton, and the use should be In

creased as the price of hay rises. The
reports of the corn croo iu the prairie
states are highly favorable, aud prices
are likely to rule low. With cheap
corn there is no need of paying high
prices for hay. Si raw, corn-fodd-

swale hay, may all be used to ad van t--
ire in preparing cut feed with Indian

meal.

Pasture Lands. When pasture land
are put in good coudiliou. on Delug
seeded to grass, they will continue to
afford good pasture for a very longtime.
An English writer, describing a pasture
u England that produced excellent

grass, says: " 1 lils pasture has been in
grass without any ploughing since 1032

wo hundred years, and perhaps lou--

ier and had not run down, but was so
rich that the grass grew very heavy.
Many nettles grew among the grass.
and to cause their destruction I mowed
and made hay in alternate years, cut-
ting three tons of hay per acre and
mowing the first week in June; and
this alternate mowing and grazing did
not injure the set of grass, but improved
t although oo returns were made in

measure, excepting by wintering part
of our nock of breeding ewes upon It.

Mange. Wash the parts affected
with "green soap" and warm water
every day; give an abundance of pure
water to drink, with sulphur In It;
feed sparingly on well cooked meat,
crackers, aud bread steeped In milk.
A ever leed the animal more than once
a day, and let It have plenty of fresh
air. The disease may be communicated
to human beings.

Which is considered the most ex
hausting crop to soils?

Potatoes are the most exhausting of
........It.. miA tl- - fr..UUIS U9UAIIJ Willi VU 111 U l.l 1 1J 1UI"

nips, when sold off, rank next. Grain
crops, comparatively speaking, remove
but a small quantity ot the man ur lal
constituents.

Farmers who object to using Paris
green on their potatoes for the purpose
of killing the potato beetle can in a
great measure keep this pest in check
by the tree use of lime. If a little car-
bolic acid is added It will be still more
efficient in destroying the larva:.

The seed to be sowed and planted
should be carefully selected and pre
pared before it Is needed. Many dol
lars may be thus saved, both in time
and better crops.

aciUTinc

Powder for producing Ozone. "In or-

der to produce artificial ozone. Mr.
Lender makes ase of equal parts of
peroxide of manganese, permanganate
of potassium, and oxalic acid. When
tliis mixture is placed in contact with
water, ozone is quickly generated.
For a room of medium size, two

of this powder, placed in a
dish and occasionally diluted with wa-

ter, would be. sufficient. The ozone
develops itself: it disinfects the sur-
rounding air without produciugcough."

The attention of the writer was
called to the above article as it appeared
in the Philadelphia Medical and diirgi-e-al

Journal, under date of May 20, 1ST6.

For the purpose intended, it is cer-taiul- y

one of the best of the published
formula?, but, onaccouut of the danger
attending its mauioulation, should be
used with extreme caution. A pre-
set iption with these proportions was
tiken to an apothecary, who inadvert-
ently nsed a mortar in mixiog it, with
the result of an immediate exulo-io- n,

which would have been attended with
disastrous consequences except for the
smalluessof the quantity employed.

In mixing these ingredients, tritura-
tion should uot be nsed at all, but they
should be cantiously mixed with a spa-tula- in

small quauiities; and even then,
if they should have been reduced to a
tine powder, they cannot he mixed
without danger, as the mixture is lia-
ble to explode at the moment of con-
tact.

Apothecaries who are not deficient
in knowledge, are sometimes deficient
ia camion, and articles published in
eliable journals are copied and used

without Hesitation, and the compoun-
der or dispenser is brought into unl-

ooked-for aud nexpecled difficulties.
The above article is written solely

with a view of placing druggists aud
physicians on their guard iu using or
dispeusing a dangerous compound.

The Honey Buzzard. The honey
buzzard is one of the fnlcouiiltr or
hawks, and is known to natural histo-
rians both as falco pernii (Cnrier) and
falco apivorui (Liuua?us) It is known
inniugliout Euroiie; and specimens
with a wing measurement of 50 inches
are oo record, but commonly 20 or 23
luetics is the extreme width from tip Io
ti.1. The head is always gray, aud the
eves, as well as the leet, a.e yelh w.
The talons, bill, and ceie are Ida. k.
The plumage on the upper portiou o
the biidy is brown : beneath, brown end
white mingle indiscriminately, wl ile
the tail, which is long, is marked with
trausve se ash-color- bars; the oe-ar- e

ouly half feat lie e.l. In the female
the plumage is similar in color, ouly
very decisively spotted.

The honey buzzard breed in trees ;

the eggs are two iu number, color gray,
with ob-cu- re spots. Au egg collector
came acioss a nest of oneot these birds
while in the pursuit of his bobby at
SeliHirue, Englaud. Io the best he
found but one egg, which was mnch
smaller than that of the tUIco afiiroru.
Dot so round, aud dotted at each end
with small led spots, being surrounded
in the ceuter with a broad, blood-marke- d

zoue.
It must not be supposed that the food

of these birds is restricted to honey,
which only foi ms its dessert ; but they
devote attentiou to suiad birds, iusects,
and reptiles, as well as "rats and mice,
and such small deer," and have leen
known, says a writer in the Young
Fancier Guide, to puiloin eggs of
other birds.

The Probahilitiet of Sickne. The
business of life iusurauce is largely
based on purely mathematical calcula-
tion, involving the laws of probabili
ties, the obiect of which is to deter
mine, bv careful comparison of exten
ded statistical returns, and like infor
mation, the probable duration of I
person's life at every year of his exis
tence. On the tabulated results is
founded the scale of premium charges.
proportionate to the risk assumed.
While everyone is. of course, interes
ted in knowing how long he is likely
to live, be has a more immediate and
vital iuterest in learning how often he
is like v to be sick, and tor how many
days per year he will probably, by ill
health, oe incapacitated tor work.

Dr. Reginald Southey has recently
been delivering a course of valuable
lectures on "Individual Hygiene" iu
London, aud in one he introduced i

table of "Expectation of Sickness,'
which he had prepared, and which is
as follows:

At 20 years of age. calculate on 4 sick
days vearly.

At 20 to 30, 5 or 6 days.
At 45, 7 dav.
At 50, 9 or 10 days.
At 55. 13 or 13 days.
At 60, 16 day.
At 65.31 days.
At 70. 74 days.
Of course ibis refers to people of

average good health, and uot to those
who may lie afllicied with any ineradi
cable or chronic ailment.

A Metal more Fusible than Tallow.
M. Lecoq. de Boisbaudran. whose re- -
cent discovery in the new element.
gallium, has recently, for the first tune,
succeeded in obtaiuiug a grain aud a
half of the meial iu a pure state. This
has enabled him to determine the re
markable tact that gallium in- - Its at 85
degs. Fah.. so that it liquefies when
held in the band. When solid, the
metal is hard aud resistant, even tn a
few degrees below the meltiug point
It can lie cut, and possesses a slight
malleability, Wheu fused, it adheres
easily to glass, on winch it forms a
beautiful mirror, whiter than that pro
duced by mercury. It oxidizes but very
superficially when heated to redness in
the air, aud does not become, volatile.
I he deusitv at 59 deg. is 4. 7.. that of
waier at 39 2 deg. Fall, beiug one. Ex
cepting meicury, which ouly becomes
solid at -- 37.9 deg. Fab., there is uo
other elemeut that liquefies at so low a
temperature as gallium, r usitile alloy
of oue part lend, one part tin. aud one
part blsmntu, mens at zm oeg , ami
phosphorus at 1115 deg. Wax and
tallow hive meltiug points respect-
fully at 142 deg. aud 92 deg Fah.

Od of Orru Root. Orris root owes
its use during more than two thousand
years chiefly to its fragrance, which.
curiously enough, does not belong to
the living root. Its slight and by do
means aromatic shell is hrst developed
into the agreeable perfume after dry-
ing, without doubt in conseu'ience of
changes ot a chemical nature, concern
ing which at present our knowledge is
deficient. When the dried root siock
is submitted to distillation with water.
eventually there appears upon the wa
ter a crystalline odorous matter, which
is justly prized in perfumery and is
specially prepared by some of the lar-
ger d'stillers. But the yield is very
small, ouly about 1 part per 1000 of
the orris root used. 1 he product is ot
a yellowish brown color, of the consis-
tence of a firm nintrueut, and possesses
the characteristic odor of orris root.

A Gigantic Kitchen. The German
government has recently built a kit-
chen, a thousand feet long and wholly
ot stone and iron. It is to be tt-- to
supply food to the army during war.
Its machinery isanven ny two l.rw
horse power engines, and is capable of
boiling down aud condeusiug 170 oxen.
grinding 350 tons of dour, and making
300,000 loaves of bread daily. It is able
to supply enough pieserved oats for a
day's feeding of the horses belonging
to an army corps ot asu.uoo men.

A'itro-Cutii- ie Acid. A new photogra
phic agent. Exiiosed to light, it ra-
pidly alters to a deep red color. A so-
lution of the substance exposed to
light, deposited red amorphous flocks
of an acid nature, soluble to a beauti-
ful rich red liquid in alkaline solutions.
By the action of reducing agents it
yields a yellowish brown powder,
which readily decomposes, while oxi-
dising agents convert the red acid into

yeliow powder.

A glue which will resist the action of
water is made by boiling one pound of
glue in two quarts of skimmed milk.

MR8TIC

Lemon Wine. Pare off the rinds of
six large lemons, cut them and squeexe
out the juice, steep the rinds in . the
juice and put to it quart of brandy
let It stand three days lu an earthen pot
tightly covered, then squeexe six more
lemons and mix the Juice, with two
quarts of water and as much loaf sugar
as will sweeten the whole, boil the
sugar water and lemons together: let It
stand till it cools, then add a quart of
white wine and the other lemons and
brand v. mix them together, and run
through a flannel bag into some vessel
let It stand three months, and bottle off.
cork the bottles well aud keep it cool,
It will be ready for use in a month or
six weeks. '

Health. Here is a remedy for the
ills of the flesh and spirit, compound of
leaves, plants and roots, which, ti taken
without a wry lace, will mane any man
respectable and happy :

Leave off drinking.
Leave on smoking.
Ieave off chewing tobacco.
Leave off snuffing.
Leave off swearing.
Plant your pleasure in the home cir

cle
Plant your business In some honora

ble employment.
Plant your faith tn Truth.
Root your habits In Industry.
Root your feelings in Benevolence.

Coo lino the Bodt Suddenly.
Sclrnce of Health says: "If farmers
would avoid suddenly cooling the body
alter great exertion. If they would be
careful not to go with wet clothing and
wet leet. and it they would not over
eat when in an exhausted condition,
and bathe daily, using much friction
thev would have less rheumatism.'
Nevertheless, this advice applies with
less pertinence to farmers than any
other class, since the fact that they are
in the oiieu air. and perspiring freely
tends to keep then cool, added to this
the exercise taken from the field to the
house, cools the system more or less per
fectly.

Rica Apple Pudding. Take ten
ounces of bread crumbs, two ounces ol
flour, one small cup of sugar, four
ounces of shred suet, half a of
currants, one teaspooulul of salt, one
dozen sweet almonds blanched and
pounded, one wine glass of brandy, the
whites el three eggs, half a nutmeg
cup of milk; pare, core aud chop the
ipples: mix all the dry ingredients well
together; then stir in the whites of the
eggs well beaten and add the brandy
the last thing; boil in a bag or a well
buttered mold three hours.

Moths will work In carpets in rooms
that are kept warm in Winter as well as
in summer. A sure method of remov
ing the iiests is to pour strong alum
water on the floor to the distance of half
a yard around the edges before laying
the carpet. Then once or twice during
the season, sprinkle dry salt over the
cariiet before sweeping. Insects do not
like salt, and sufficient adheres to the
carpet to prevent them alighting upon

Tic Dolorecx finds Instantaneous
and iennaiient cure by gently passing
ice lor hve minutes over the anected
part, at intervals of five minutes. Al-

cohol is held in the mouth till a sense
of warmth is felt, to give relief to the
painful sensation produced by the Ice
The medical journal which gives this
curious couioiiiid treatment, says that
in ten months' experience the disease
has never returned.

Blackrerrt Cordial. Tn two quarts
of juice add one isjuud of vhite sugar,
half an ounce of nutmeg, halt ounce of
cloves pulverized. BjiI all together for
a short time, and wheu cold adtl a pin
of brandy. This syrup is said to be al
most a specific for summer complaint
or dial rha.-a-. From a teaspoon! ul to a
wine gla8 is to be taken, according to
the age of the patient, until relieved,

To Prevent GraT Hair. To check
premature grayness, the head should be
well brushed morning and night, with
a brush hard enough to irritate the skin
somewhat. The bristles should be far
enough apart to brush through the hair,
as It were, rather than over it. OH
rather than pomade, should be used,
Common sweet oil, scented with berga- -

mot, can be recommended.

Dried Pumpkin. To prepare dried
pumpkin for use is quite a tedious pro
cess, but I think 1 have a better way
than the old one. Pare and cut up iu
small pieces, and dry quickly and thor
oughly; then grind it In a common
collee-inil- l. n hen wanted for use, stir
the pumpkin meal into boiling milk.
and prepare pies lu the usual way.

To Wash Hair Brushes. Do not use
soap. Dissolve a teaspoonful of salera- -
lus in tepid water, and dip the brush
up aud down in it till it i white and
clean. Place it in the warm air to dry.
with the bristles down, and it will be as
It rm as a new brush. Hartshorn in
tepid water is quite as efficacious, but
not quite as convenient.

Biscuit pudding is cheap and nice.
and cousequeiiily recommends itself to
the favor ol poor families: urate three
large biscuits, pour over them oue pint
ol boiling milk or cream, cover closely,

lieu cool, add three eggs, half a nut
meg, a little molasses, spoonful flour,
sugar to taste; boil an hour. Serve
with butter and sugar.

Dyspepsia is cured by muscular ex
erase, voluntary or Involuntary, and
cannot be cured In any other way, be
cause notl.uig can create or collect
gastric juice except exercise; It is a
product of inactivity, that being the
iiuiielling cause of its formation in the
human system.

A Hint for Summer A light thread
net suspended before an open wiudow
will ellectually keep out the house fly,
It is a singular fact that these trouble- -

insects will not pass through the
meshes of the net, even though these
meshes arc more than an Inch in di
ameter.

Whitewash for a Smoeed Ceiling.
For the first coat mix to every two
quarts of whitewash one cup ol fine
sifted ashes. This will prevent the
'moke from striking through. After
this another coat may be put on in the
ordinary way.

Cottage Pie. In the bottom of the
pie-dis- h put a good layer of nicely
minced mutton or beef, season to taste,
adil an onion chopped fine, cover with
mashed potatoes, and bake in a sharp
oven half an hour, or until the potatoes
are well browned.

A means of curing neuralgia is to
take horseradish which should be mixed
with vinegar, the same as for table pur-
poses, and applied to the temple when
the face or head is affected, or to the
wrist when the pain is in the arm or
shoulder.

Cramp. Take of water of ammonia.
or of spirit of hartshorn, one ounce;
olive oil, two ounces. Shake them
together till they unite, and use as a
liniment to rub well on the affected
part.

The best way to soften leather is to
melt a quarter of a pound of tallow.
Add an equal welghtof olive oil. Apply
to the leather and rub it thoroughly.
This Is excellent for shoes.

Ir the water of a cistern is very foul,
let down into It a bushel of pounded
charcoal inclosed in a coarse sack. Re-
peat the process. If necessary, with
fresh coal. . .. 1

Cure fob Poison Oax. Sweet oil,
applied outwardly and taken Inwardly,
Is said to be a cure for poison oak.

uaoBoca.

Pat's Eclootok Genual Burnside.
A gentleman In Washington reports

for the Drawer the following colloquy
he lately overheard la that city by two
"scared veterans:"

Pat. "Jamie, did ye lver know
Gineral Burnside?"

Jamie. "So, I never had the honor."
Pat. "Well, he's the foinest gintle-ma- n

In the worrald. Och, but didn't
he set his heart by his soger boys I I

mind me well whin I wis in the ould
blooly Sixty ninth Rigimint,and at the
furst battle of Bull Run. At the very
furst volley we resaved from the Inemy
the gineral rode over like the divil to
our rigimint, and stopped right in front
of me, and sex he to me, sex be, 'Cor
poral M'Quinn are you hurt?' 'No,
Sir, sex I. 'Then, sez he to me, sex he,
let the battle go on.' "

It went on, though our people didn't
seem to take much interest iu the fight.

Harper'm Magazine.

"Incapabilitt." A London police
officer recently Informed a magistrate
that lie found the prisoner whose case
was under consideration "sitting on a
step tn a state of incapability and sing-
ing a beautiful song." The magistrate
noticed the Incongruity of the accusa-
tion. "How's that," be inquired, "sing-
ing a beautiful song and incapable?
What was he Incapable of?" "Incapa-
ble or walking," replied the officer,
this time with unimpeachable accuracy
of diction. This moves The Pall Mull
Gazette to remark: "It is curious to
observe the tendency of words in use
among certain cliques to lose their
primitive meaning."

Misfortune in Pairs. They had
scarcely got back lrom the funeral, and
the bereaved husband had but bitten
into a sandwich when his oldest boy
came up from the cellar with his face
aglow with distn-ss- .

Oh, pa," he breathlessly exclaimed,
"the bung has come out of the cider
barrel, aud it's all over the cellar."

"Well, I declare," gasped the stricken
man In a despairing voice, "one trouble
follows right on the heels of another.
First my wife went, an now it's the
cider, i shan't try to live."

"What under the sun are you rum
maging in all the old clothes closets
for?" the tender wife asks her fond
husband, these bracing autumn morn-
ings. "My winter pantaloons and
co.ts," he replies, with a suspicious
look at the empty books. "Oh, w hy

yes let me see " and, with the
guilty blood suffusing her lovely face,
she glides into the uext room aud takes
a china dog aud a pair of glass vases
and a plaster shepherdess off the mantle-piec-e

and hides them behind the sofa.
Havekeye.

A Cass street boy of tender years
yesterday entered the house wi'h a big
pair of pincers in his hand, aud when
his mother inquired the use he meant
to make of them he replied :

"I've got a pin-dar- t, haven't I ?"
"Yes."
"Well, If I shoot it Into the baby we

can draw it out with these pincers, and
not have to call a doctor," he continued,
wearing a smile of victory.

Too familiar by half. Mary
"There's such a rude gentlemen dining
upstairs ." Cook "Why, what
d yo mean; he ain t a bin saying noih
ing to you !" Mary "Xo, bless ypr
but Missus was about the
Akkademy, and if he didn't tell her as
he could see she painted, and so she do
every niglit; but he needn't a said so
afore people."

Biddt "Did yex lver see a finer
wake, a nicer funeral, or a punier
corpse than Paddy's?" Honors "Xiver
a wan st." Biddy "Air do yex know
Paddy was that natural loike, had he
come to life aud got out of his coffin to
see himself in it, bedad he himself
wouldn't have knowu he was dead."
Providence Journal.

A vert sympathetic gentleman went
to the county jail yesterday, and while
looking about among the inmates he
saw one flue-looki- fellow whom be
pitied most sincerely. "How came you
in here?" said the s. g. to ihe jail bird
"Oh, I came iu here to get out of the
crewd," replied the tender youth.

Mistress "Well. Jessie. I'm going
into Aairne and will see your mother
Cau 1 give her any message from you ?'
Jessie (her first place) "Ou, mem. ye
can just say I'm unco weel pleased w i
ye:- -

"JlT native city has treated me
badly," said the drunken inhabitant ol
a place celebrated for its w hisky, "but
1 love her still." Probably her still
was all that he did love.

He sits on the porch and witches the
birds and sings, "There U rest for the
weary,' 'while his mother breaks her
back prodding around in the oi.ion bed
witn a case kuile.

"I don't believe iu eddication." savs
Mr. Allums. "Thar'smeaud sis Calline
aiu't got 'long no better iu the worruld
than papa s oilier children that warn t
eddlcated."

An eccentric clergyman lately said.
in one of his sermons, that about the
commonest proof we have that uiau is
made of clay Is the brick so often found
in ms hat i

Said a Quaker to a gunner "Friend.
r i v. i i .i t. i . it c. .i muurei uu uilMilumi uub ll ll ue Lily
design to hit the little man in the blue
jacket, point thine engine three inches
lower."

A woman who was purchasing some
cups and saucers was asked what color
she would have. "Why, 1 ain t particu
lar." sue said; "auy color that won t
show dirt."

An impertinent fellow wants to know
if you ever sat dowu to tea where
skimmed milk was on the table, with
out being asked, "do you take cream ?"

'Do roc love me still. John?"
whispered a sensitive wife to her bus
band. "Of course I do the stiller the
better, answered the stupid husband.

The individual whocalled tight boots
comfortable defended his position bv
saying they made a man forget all his
other miseries.

Ax Irishman complained to his phy
sician that he stuffed him so much with
drugs that he was sick a long time after
ne got weu.

Ir you are in love and don't know
how to make it known, goto your
tailor. lie will press your suit for
you.

A small boy could not see the neces
sity of repeating a history lesson, hav-
ing been told that history repeats itself.

Pomologists consider it a remarka
ble fact that ihe first apple in Paradise
should have turned out the first pair.

The spring style of hand organ has
only one stop. It begins in the morn
ing and stops at night.

Master. 'Now where did the th

clops live?" "In Cyclopedia,
please, Sir." Master "Go down."

The principal objection to female
barbers Is that they're too apt to turn
their customer's heads.

A Boston tailor has had his bill- -
beads a tamped with a picture of a forget-me-no- t.

Tn close of the seaside seaso- n-
Worn-ou- t bathing suits.

Fall styles Goods which are
marked down.

TOCWl C0LCH5.

Talet of M Grandmother. Hoogley'a
boy has beeu speudmg his summer va-

cation with hi grandfatherand grand-
mother down East, He got home this
week, and a few evenings ago, while
sitting on the enrbstoue adjusting a
rag on bis sore heel, he was telling
Squeeky (one of his chums) what a good
time he .had. The following is his
story: "I've got the old boss grand-
mother for tellin' storiea.and don't you
forgit it! She is aa much as 900 years
old. with a great, long, ciooked chin,
aod her face kinder looks like pork
scraps, but she's bully old gal. aud
can't she tell some awful Injun stonesf
She says she's got three mattresses
stuffed with lujnu'a hair that my grand-
father killed and scalped when be was
a young man All of mv grandmothers
pillers is Btufied with Injun's hair, too,
she says. My grandfather he's got an
old flintlock gun that 1 guess was made
when Noercuin out in the aik. My
grandfather used to shoot bears n

elefnnta'n crockerdiles'n nil
kinds of birds and everything. My
grandfather shot bis gun inter a lion or
wolf oue dav. and the wolf growed
mad'n run out of the wood-'- n nm inter
a uaber's honse'n swallercd three little
children. My grandfather roua'n
grabbed the wolf n skinned him n saved
the children 'fore they's et up. Firms
used to sail np the river in front of mv
grandfather's bouse'n they used to rob
folks and murder 'em aud git their
mutiny ; they used to murder a thou-
sand loiks a day sometimes aod berry
the gold iu a cave. My grandmother
was all alone oue day, and some piruts
cum and set the house afire, and my
grandmother thiow'd bihn' water ou
the piruts, and they left four millions
of gold aod run oil'. You ought to see
my grandmother and hear her tell
things."

The Vain Jackdaw. A certain jack-
daw was so proud and ambitious, that
uot contented to live within his own
sphere, but picking up the feathers
which fell lrom the Peacocks, he stuck
them among his own, and very confi-
dentially introduced himself into an
assembly of those beautiful birds
They soon found hiiu oui, stripped biiu
of bis liorrowed plumes, and falling
upou him with their sharp bills pun-
ished hiiu as his presumption deserved.
Upon this, full of grief and affliction,
he returned to his old companions, aud
would have flocked with them again:
but they knowing his late lite and con-

versation, industriously avoided bun.
aud refused to admit hiiu iuto their
coiupauy ; and oue of them at the same
time gave him a serious reproof, "if,
friend, you could have beeu contented
with our station, aud not disdained the
rank iu which nature had placed you,
you would uot have beeu used so seur-vil- y

by those upou whom you intruded
yourself, nor tutlered the notorious
slight which now we think ourselves
obliged to put upon you."

Tue Api'Licatios. What we may
learn from this table, is, in the main,
to live contentedly in our own condi-
tion, whatever it may be, without af-
fecting to look bigger than we are. by
a false or borrowed life. To be barely
pleased with appeariug above what a
man really is, is bad enough ; and what
may justly render biiu contemptible in
the eyes of his equals : but if, to enable
bun to do this with souietbiugof a bet-
ter grace, he has clandestinely feath-
ered his nest with his neighbor'ngoods,
when found out, he has nothing to ex-
pect but to be stripped of his plunder,
and used like a felonious rogue iuto th
bargaiu. ..op.

Fickle. Sharp things, aren't tbeyt
but children usually like them, 1

know. Now, how do you suppose they
got their funuy naiuef It's very queer,
but I'll tell you how 1 found out. A
droll-looki- ng old fellow, one of I hone
who are always digging out things,
from books, 1 meau, sat down with a
young lad iu my woods the other day
tor a good long talk. 1 tell you, 1 kept
my ears open to catch auy scrap of
wisdom be might let fall; for, since
I've had such a large ciicle of listeners,
1 have to be oo the watch, and I know
those quiet-lookin- g chaps, w ith rusty
coat aud siieclacles, kuow a great deal,

Well. 1 heard him tell the lad that
the first mau who salted aud preserved
herrings, so as to keep them nicely, was
uauied Brukelzoou (Dutch, of course,
as anybody can see ) This name was
Shortened to Beukel (aeusinly, I'm
sure.) Now, you ask some Dutchmau
to pronouce that name, aud see how
much it sounds like Pickle.

Anyway, that's wberellhe word came
lrom, so the wise man said. At Jitch
olas.

A True Friend. Many years ago. Sir
Heury Wyatt, an Eugliali nobleman.
was luipiisoned tor a fancied oneuce,
He was not ouly dcDrived of his li
berty, but scantily fed in fact, hail
starved. In this straight what do you
thiuk came to his relief T It was bis
pet cat. In some way she found out
where she was ; perhaps she had fol-
lowed one of the family w ho came to
see him. However that may be. she
nsed to climb ud the outside and come
down the chimney iuto his room every
day, briugiug a partridge or such game
as ahe had cauaht. His jailor was ea
sily persuaded to have pussy's presents
cooked lor his daily dinuer. out a
glad day came when he was released
and returned to his home. In his hap-
piness bedidnot forget his dumb friend.
She was always a great pet, and his
portrait was taken with her sitting by
his side.

Lapland Babies. A writer tells how
tbev manage the little babies in Lao--
laud. We wouder if they crv auyf

W ben a Laplaud womau with a baby
wishes to attend church, she always
takes the child with her. As soon as
the family arrives at the little woodeu
edifice, aud the reindeer are secured,
the lather shovels a snug little bed lu
the suow, aud the mother wraps the
baby in skins, and deposits it therein.
Then the father piles the snow around
it, and the dog ia set on guard, while
he parents go decorously into church.

Oftentimes aa mauy as thirty babies
may lie seen thus laid away iu the
snow."

In a certain school, during the par
son, the word "wait occurred in the
sentence. Tbe youngest who wasnp.

bright-eye- d little fellow, puzzled
over the word for a few minutes, and
then a bright idea struck him. "I cau
parse it, positive, waif; comparative.
water; superlative, sealing wax."

Little Alice was crying bitterly, and
on being questioned, coufessed to hav
ing teceived a slap from oue of her
playfellows. "You should have re
turned it," unwisely said tbequestioner.

Oh. I returned it befoie." said the
little girl.

atheawatleaaad Xedielwe.
The Aete Tort Tribune relates the fol

lowing: "A certain sea captain, as is
the custom of his craft, had taken with
him on a voyage a chest of medicines,
together with a manual of practice,
by consulting which the appropriate
remedy for any set of symptoms could
be selected. On one occasion a sailor,
complaining that he had "something on
his stomach," applied to the skipper for
relief. According to the hand-boo- k a
wineglass of No. 15 was the specific for
this particular malady. But there had
been many other stomachs with some-
thing on them, as they sailed, and tbe
calls for a wine glass of No. 15 had beeu
so numerous that the supply was ex
hausted. Now the Captain was a man
of resources, and he rose to meet the
emergency. He would mix a half a
wineglass of No. 8 with an equal quan
tity of Ne. 7. and uuless arithmetic was
altogetl.er a delusion and a snare the re-

sult would be equivalent to a square
dose of No. 15. bo the compound was
stirred up and the sailors took it in.
The effect was sudden and alarming,
and although there remained very little
on the stomach of tbe patient, tbe cap
tain averred that he had lost all faith in
mathematics and medicine and

sjko Laka-Dwell- er ia wnwri.
A report drawn up by the chief local

antiquaries on the remarkable discovery
of the place of sepulture near Neufcha
lei of tbe lake-dwelli- ng Swiss race
gives the following results: "The
tombs found maybe classed as of the
stonecist variety, allied in character to
the dolmen, but differing from it i

havtnr been formed from the naturs
surface of the earth, after the custom of
our graves. Thev were not quite long
enough to receive the bodies of adults
stretched ort, but it is probable that
ihesewere Interred In the sitting pos

ture much practiced elsewhere in tne
hUtnrin davs. and DroDPeo up oy m
large pebbles which were found

hers in the cavities.
"The height of the adult was, if any

thing, rather below that of the Swiss of
the present day, anil the skulls present
nn real tvnical difference of form from
thosd of the latter, exceDt that the fore-

head Is mom contracted, or it might be
more correct I V said, less developed
The actual discovery of the admixture
in these tombs among the tame set of
remains f bronze ornaments witn tnose
of tbe pierced teeth of caruivora gener
ally assigned to the age of stone has i

double importance. It proves conclu
sively that the uoti"D of some antiqua
ries that cremation naa every w ucre a
characteristic ol the bronze age, as op.
khmI to the fiiumler interment used iu
that of stone, is not uuiversally true
Ik also establishes the fact of the gradu
al passage In Switzerland at any rl;

from tne one ea to me ouier, im
makes it doubtful whether a hard and
fast line can really be drawn between
the two anywhere.' fail Mau uazme.

Frwaa at rkjalelaa.
Great Bend, Susquehanna Co.. Pa..)

Novemoer 22, 1875. f
Messrs. Sth W. Fowle A Sons, B ton

Gentlemen F r nearly two years my
wife was troubled with a lung difficulty,
After enduring the trial of much medi
cine, she was persuaded to use Dr.
Wistar's Balsam op Wild Cherry.
After using two bottles she experienced
great relief, and after she had taken six
bottles she was freed of her cough.
with pleasure commend Da. Wistar's
Balsam or n lld Cherry.

J. T. Payne. M. D.
60 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by all
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Schenck's Pulmonic Syrcp,
Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic,

Schence's Mandrake Pills,
Are the only medicines that will cure
Pulmonary Consumption.

Frequently medicines that will stop a
cough will occasion tne oeatn oi in
patient; they lock up the liver, stop
the circulation of the blood, hemorr
hage follows, and in fact, they clog the
action of tbe very organs that caused
the cough.

Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia are
the causes of two-thir- ds of the cases of
Consumption. Many persons complain
of a dull pain in the side, constipation
coated tongue, pain in the shoulder
blade, feelings of drowsiness an! rest-
lessness, the food lying heavily on the
stomach, accompanied with acidity and
belching up of wind.

These symptoms usually originate
from a disordered condition of the sto
mach or a torpid liver.

Persons so affected, if they take one
or two heavy colds, and if the cough in
these cases be suddenly checked, will
find the stomach and liver clogged, re
maining torpid and inactive, and almost
before they are aware the lungs are a
mass of sores, and ulcerated, the result
of which is death.

Schenck s Pulmonic Vyrup is an ex
pectoran t which does not contain opium
or anything calculated to check a cougf
suddenly.

Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic dissolves
the food, mixes with the g.istric juicer
of the stomach, aids digestion, and cre
ates a ravenous appetite.

When the bowels are costive, skin
sallow, or the srmptoms otherwise of a
bilious tendency, Schenck s .Mandrake
Pills are required.

These medicines are prepared only bj
J 11. CHENCE tE SON,

V- - E. cor. Sixth ami Arch Sis., Phila.
And are for sale by all druggists auo

dealers.

X. r. Kaakafa Bitter Wl Of Iroa
has never been known to fail in th
cure of weakness, attended with symp-
toms; Indisposition to exertion, loss ol
memory, difficulty of breathing, general
weakness, horror of disease, weak,
nervous trembling, dreadful horror ol
death, night sweats, cold feet, weak
ness, dimness of vision, languor,
universal lassitude of tbe muscular
system, enormous appetite with dys
peptic gy ii ptoms, hot hands, flushing ol
tbe body, dryness of the skin, pallid
countenance and eruptions on the face,
putnfying the blood, pain In the back
heaviness of the eyelids, frequent black
spots flying before the eyes with tem
porary suflusion and loss of sight, want
of attention, etc There symptoms all
arise from a weakness and to remedy
that use E. F. Kuneel's Bitter Wine of
Iron. It never fails. Thousands are
now enjoying health who have used it.
Take ouly K. F. Kcnelb's.

lie ware of counterlets and base Imita
tions. As Eunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron
is so well known all over the country.
druggists themselves make an imita
tion and try to palm It off on their cus-
tomers, when thev call for Kunkel's
Bitter Wine of Iron.

Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron is put
up only in (1 bottles, and has a yellow
wrapper nicely put on the outside with
the proprietor's photograph on the
wrapper of each bottle. Always look
for the photograph on the outside, and
you will always be sure to get the
genuine. 1 per bottle, or six for (5.
Sold by DrajgUts and Dealers, every-
where.

All WtrauBuMyea Alive
E. F Kcxeel's Worm Syrup never

fails to destroy pin Sea and Stomach
orms. Dr. Kcnkel. the only success

ful Physician who removes Tape worm
In 3 hours, alive with head, and no fee
until removed. Common sense teaches
if Tape worm be removed all other
worms, can be readily destroyed. Send
for circular to Dr. Kunkel No. 359
North 9th street, Philadelphia, Pa., or
call on your druggist and ask for a
bottle of Kunkel's worm Syrup. Price
11.00. It Never falls.

Stock Speculation!
ADVICE AND IXFOR-MATIO- FT. RNISHED AS

TO TH E BEST MODS OF OPERATING
IN WALL STREET.

OCR SPECIALTY.
Realizing- - Prod's In every case.

send for our new Pamphlet entitled st raddles.--

Sent free on application.

W. F. HUBBELL 4 CO.,
Stock Broken, 46 Broad SU X. T.

-- 3m

f II fa IXTISKALtLEBCrflV
I I I I '" r tf, and aI lllllllsn infallible (Vr. n rficI I I I I I al 1 Toproyeitweaenilaam.

Ea nl iwm tn All armllani
P. NEUSTjfcDTKR a x Sole Manufacturer of--ANAKKM8.- Box SMS. New York.

flmn tf fawin faa, in huvlnvtlm "Anita.aw from brognrls's. be careful to get the genu-
ine article, observ thai th' sitrniror of "a.
tlLHBaK,M D." la oa aacA end of Ihe box.

J PRimmc

XZATLT XZICTIKD AT THIS OVTICS,

i

IBM
The People's Remedy.

The Universal Pain Extract

Note: Aak for P0.WS EXTRlCT,

Take no other.
w Hear, far 1 will mat ol xceUa- -itfciaura."
PUB'S ITllACT-ThBKr- eat Teartaktcw- -,

Deatrorrr. Has hetn ia bm om ihlrtvyeans and fnrctamliDnw and prompt enra.tire virtues cannot be rxcelVd.
CHI10IEH.- -1

PaaU'a Cxtraru Areideala, HratXI'wlwlw. fata, Saralaa, are Rhnat
almost instantly by utcranl applicant.
Promptly Rimes pains or Barm,
Earartartwaa, kaSass, ja HwJJBail, Velaaa, t ana, etc Amt, lilautma. reduces aweUinCT, atopa bietdin.
rernnrtit d'rolomrions and he-il-

?HMlf WUIIKeSEt.-- Ii al.. reuWa'p,!,
in l lie 1nm.k atid iuiu,fallneaB aud preaung
In the hfd. nana. aertigo.

UO C 0 1 1 H ff A H hM no KiaaL AH kind, nf .ueeraliaM to whk-f- .idle are snhprt areprom pi ly cored. Fuller details in bookaccoav.
panyins eacb bottle.

Pill "r klee4la-ae- et prompt irjet
and ready care. Nocaee, boweverciataucue
ohetinate. em lonz resist lu rerularnst.

UllCOSf VEIM.-i- tie tba only re cure to,
this dirrrsiiDif and daniteroaacondirioa.

timi OISUS&-ItlnoeQ,aalfor- pBU

nutcjre.
BUI( I HI I"" "T ranee. FoctMe b a jpi.ciSc It ha saved ha.idreds of livea wlwa ajj

otner rrnieJiee failed lu arrest bleeding uoai, at mark, I and eterwbere.
HEHWATISM. HEURAIBIA. Teacimrb.

Auarmcba re ail lm MLarred, aud otua per
manently en red.

PHYSIO A IS ot u school, who are arnnahitrd
with feed's Eatrart mf Hilrk llaarl nr
omroend it in tiieir practice. We have leiirrs4
eommendatiim from bondredsef Pbvnciana.
aianyof arbomordtT It tor aeeta their oara
practice. In addition to tba ttwy
order lu n- - for wrllias of all kin-la- .

(aiaay. Hare Taraac, laSaaaed Taaaiia,
aimple and chronic lliarrbara. Catania,
for which it ieaepeinc)t'hilblalaa, t raate Fret, HliaSer laarrta, .HaaaaHaea,

etc. Chapped flaada, Face, and indeed
an manner 01 hid aia

TOILET ISE. Remoeee ar a aa. gaaabaaa,
and rtasartiaaf beale f ai, Kruptieaa.
and Piaaplea. ft m-ir- ttrwinra'-s- aLd re.

Jmkm, while vooderfullj usproTing tba4'empleaiaa).
TO JFAIHEiS.-Paa- d'a Eatrart. Xo Stock

LrerrMancanattonltobew1taoet
it. it b nsed by all tbe Leading LiTenrSuhlea,
fkreet kailroads and irst Sm
Tor!: City. It has no equal (. praia, liar,
avaa or taaddle tkaists (MiMar,' Srralrbea, welllaa,l mtm, ' 'isiii -
Bleediaa. Paeaaaaaia, laOr, UfasrrtHra,
( bilks, t aldfseic Its rastreof action ia aide,
and the relief it affords is so prompt that it, Inralnahle in erery Farm-nr- d as well as ia
eery Farm --boose. Let it be tried once, udTon will never be wit b.t it,

CA8JI0I.-Paa- d'e Eatrart has been hntera
TDeirenaine article has the words Paad'e E.tract Mown in each hot tie. It at by
the aaly ymaae liviaa who erer knew bow
to prepare it properlT. Kefnse all other pre-
parations of witch HaarL This fs the only
article need by Physicians, and in the lw- -r

tal of this conntT and KnfO..
DISTORT ARB BSES OF POND'S EITBACT,

m pioar' lt f nm, p fr na appLtj-ru- ta
POWS jTIACl C8MPAIIT

OriS; O'J'7 Wee to Airenls. Samples rwe.

$OOlr5i I P. O. VICKKKV, August. Maine.

CnrreBpondenee invited. Old roof roA rHerV promptly
repaired; wear rouia laid b contract. Acad ur catiaiace.

ROOFS.
JMjr mnt make yor R-- last m V fettw9 and mi

tb expfiwe ut a nw rW ets-r- 10 or IS jMirm. M ram
hgfttma if Toas!lre Paius. it will m .mly rm tkv

eflVcta of water aod wit-d- . bat tiMlti you from fir.
OLD ROOFS.

Protect joar BailtfinKS ly oaing dlat Paint, wbrcfc
nritber crxvk in wmir nor rum in Miaiuwr. mH

bDlr ru& can be paint1! rooking much trttr, iW
'astxwg km rr that ffw b'fiK.a wuboat tb paint, foe

lb cwl of rrHsfaitiKliBC UN cujri tvrsy
c it blU at the bi'Icpasvl purm, sutti ! a ww

rwf, that lata ft jvmrn. (Vu-- ar tmtrptd
hing it hrtnir- - to tbetr p.' mmi 4vpv thrm the t.

Thim patinl rr.Uir nm bmlinjr. ia npfilit! with a bra-- b

tod vry rtvtnitmtal. It t ehaiatf color. wbn fir- -t

pplii but riMtiKfa to a auiJurns lle atvi i Ut

til itUeots and p powa UU--
OX TI OR 1KOX ROOFS

the rrri color i the tVjf paint in tb world ft darahil- -

ty. it bam a b tMwiv. i cattily applicw. expanda ny

iU, cunt art by cold, drv- - luw ami aw crvkj
nor 9CWc3 One coat fiiMt 4 of any oibr.

USE-PROO- F SEW ROOFS.
Mills, ftjontin-- , fcctoriewjrMl drHnnr a tjvciiitti.

Materials ctrmp etc ft a new steep or Ha Hoof of RwAwr
&.Ml.nit rot bat half tbe pnea ol re hitiKlinic.

private btawuea. barns auti of ail
tons it m u Mtpenor any oiber tn u

arorld tor oaveDeuce iu bsyiriK. nod eo.wb.Ba tbe "- -

tal npprnc. duraimnif. arwf Or pn-r tin-l- i-

ot tin. ml muJuni 0 cvL J Tr mT wiraella.liow to jttre vw !

nd cbeaplT in rottf ot all kinds,' a IOO psj l--

fre. Wri'e twV4tAT. Mfivion this pa er.
Sew YwrU ftlale ImBrk

Kowfiug Cotattactota. 47 & rout t, CtuU.

LOOP READ
& LIVE!
OXB person tn erery

la ruptured,
and two-thir- tbus

desire 10 die. aa
tbey suffer from !.ateBMla,Hataml Ula-wja- e.

Paralysla,
M I a I llcraM(-ssl- ,

Debility.
X"H0'A'K'S SPRING PAD BELT TRUSS"X
Per me treatment and core of Rapt are and Her
nia, patented IK!!, la toe only Traaa
Invented. Kverv rhyslclan endorse. It at once.
and nattenta bny It at su-h-t.

at aptlarl HaCcrers from
mrtajiit' and find eaairert.

Send t3.ua for aaniDle Tru.sa. clrculara. and en--
dorsementa of ibouHand wbo have been cored,
and of tbe leadlnK phya ciana In tbe Called
S atea. mclndina tne sreat doctor ar.l anrceon.
Gregory, principal of tbe St Uala MedicaJt'ol.
ere. au say it ta tna Beat Traaa lanaIt has eared r rapture In dee weeks, send

IS cents for oar weeklv Trans naner. ale. Bey.
Howe, tbe patentee, la raptured on botb sides
badly, and has been for W yrars. and be Invented
hta aJrejaa Traiaa fur himself onir. We maka

tbem for
Men, Women and Children!

who dally M 'Sk Mr. H. for bay Invention.
TBE MOWS rEMAa-a- l atlTPOatTKB

Is tne beat known for abdominal affections.
U you hare a mend ruDtored. do aim a favor

by sending na hta name at ones.
Aoareaa wliowB Turns ro . A

Box 117". Council Blntta. Iowa.
&4aa TraTetlne Areata wanted. Sialea.

Counties and TownabTpa lor sale.

3ROOMS! BROOMS!
J0H5 J. RTOCEB & CO.,

SOS WaablMfcf MrMl Hew Trk.
Principal Depot ta New Tork fcr tbe bast Brooa Xaa

natrons in toe laiiea states.
Brooms from $2.00 per dozen and upwiri

Tbe lowest prices and arsateat variety to be bond
laywbere.

Also aa entire new stock of WOOD ad WILLOW
"AKK,sneb as Pails, Tabs, Bssketa, Mats, Tvinea,
nraaee leka, actoretber with a fall bne of ArHrfe.

itriar Wood and Clay Pipes, rancy Soaps, Yankee Mo.
'ioaa, Cutlery, Ac began from fli to $r) per Mill.

A fall haw oftb bait quality ofTINWARk. '

r. 8. We sell ear roods at prices that do nut require
ny drvaminii oa tbe road. Orders by saail win re

enve peopt attention. Ketablmbed IfUa.

f AGENTS FOR HISTORY

Oenteni exhibition
It aela (aster ibaaaavother kouk. Ooe unl aufcl

3 copies la two day, geoa f r onr extra tenas la
Agents. anoai Pciusaus Ca Pbiladelphu, Pa

-if

C! i tn Ofl P J bona, samples worm
OH IU 6U Sea. STLnsos A tiO--,

y

PC A Tbecboieeet fas tbe world Im
I CAOa porters' prices Larpeat Vumpany

a America -- CpW article blueses every body Ti ads
ouotinaally IaeTsaeinig Agents wealed everyeheie
heettaducemebts don t aaste bras ssaa Kx circular
to Kosixt Wills. 4 Vesey at, .N. I. p. a l- -

ITTU1H TISITlSa CABDSf
Pl.t WHIT I! OR MIXKD COLOR, tw!,J er & fcr eta., post-pii- Bead sump ia

ae Samples, Bis r totals to Aaents. A.: So t
concern. HCKARD A CO, Brrauaui. Pa.

OADIIC SOMKTHnif KTCTtRITLT K8W!WAItUOi IslaaS- r- KVeraat Artist ic
Vads,withVrtKUO.nn, jy. Be.! ae. tm fcr am--

ples. ALEUT fKUILMi CO., West atocabrklas. Mass.
rec

A O dmr at boase. arents wanted. Oatflt aa --

9Xst5 tsrass flee. TU CO, Maia r--t
ir

O Krtra MLxed Caraa, IB varieties, witn name.
loc, post-pai- Aa tard Da, Aswan. I--

ase-s- t.


